Abstract. After drilling a well, the stresses will be altered and the induced stresses present the new state of stress. These induced stresses result in geomechanical problems. Studies have indicated that the ow of hydrocarbon into the wellbore in uences the induced stresses. Darcy equation has been used in the past; however, the laminar ow assumption embedded in this equation cannot correctly model the ow of uid when a non-Darcy ow dominates near a wellbore. Examples of such situations include the gas wells. In this study, analytical equations were developed based on Forchheimer ow equation to incorporate the e ect of non-Darcy ow on the induced stresses around a wellbore. Then, the simpli ed solutions were presented by considering the second term of Forchheimer ow equation. It was found that the di erence between the results of Darcy and non-Darcy ow models was proportional to the drawdown pressure. Further studies included numerical simulation of non-Darcy uid ow in a typical reservoir. Comparison of the results with the analytical models indicated that the magnitude of stresses in non-Darcy ow was larger than that in Darcy ow. Finally, sensitivity of the reservoir properties to the induced stresses in the non-Darcy ow regime was investigated.
Introduction
Drilling operation leads to redistribution of stresses around a well. The redistributed stresses, known as induced stresses, are tangential, radial, and vertical. As the wellbore wall is a principal stress plane, it is most severely a ected by the presence of induced stresses as a result of drilling operation. This will result in di erent incidences, with wellbore instability and sand production being only two examples of the many. The nancial loss resulting from these incidences is signi cant and reported to be over six billion dollars to a signi cant error when applied to gas wells, where turbulent ow near wellbore is dominant [10, 11] . This implies that Darcy ow calculations cannot be used to modify the induced stresses around the wellbore in case of a gas well. This applies not only to wells producing gas, but also to the wells where the gas is injected for Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR) or storage purposes. The non-Darcy uid ow also exists in hydraulically fractured formations [12, 13] . In petroleum engineering, the e ect of non-Darcy ow on well performance has been studied widely and the concept of skin e ect has been introduced to determine the pressure drop [14] [15] [16] . This is while most of the current solutions to the estimation of the stress around the wellbore are based on Darcy ow, i.e., laminar ow assumption near wellbore [3, 7, 14, 17] . There are only few studies that assume non-Darcy ow to develop sand production model for high-rate gas wells [6] , or derive modi ed equations for non-Darcy e ect on isotropic stress eld [9] .
This indicates the need for developing solutions which include the non-Darcy ow to correctly model the turbulent ow near wellbore in case of, e.g., gas production or injection. This paper expands the application of the Forchheimer equation to non-Darcy ow. Numerical simulations are also conducted to support the applicability of the developed models.
Coupling uid ow to induced stresses
Kirsch's equations are perhaps the most commonly used analytical solutions to estimate the stresses induced around a wellbore. Kirsch (1898) derived these equations for a circular hole in an in nite solid medium under uniform loads applied far from the hole [18] . Kirsch's solution is based on assumptions such as two-dimensionality, elasticity, and non-porous medium. Further studies by Bradley [19] based on Fairhurst's work [20] included the e ect of mud pressure on calculating the drilling induced stresses. In this work, however, plane strain condition and omission of the ow of uid near wellbore and its impact on induced stresses were the two major assumptions. In 1986, Santarelli et al. developed a nonlinear elastic relationship based on their studies on shale formations and concluded that maximum stress could take place near the wellbore, not at the wellbore wall. Yet, this model also ignored the near-wellbore uid ow [21] .
The poroelastic theory proposed by Yew and Liu (1992) addressed the issue of ow and deformation coupling in porous media [22] . They introduced poroelasticity theory in order to study the e ects of uid ow on wellbore stability, because this ow induced additional normal stresses. Bradford and Cook (1994) developed a semi-analytical elastoplastic model [19] . This model applies to vertical wells subjected to isotropic in-situ stress and pore pressure elds, and predicts the onset of sanding. Chen et al. (2003) developed a model that included the poroelastic, chemical, and thermal e ects [17] . Han and Dusseault (2003) derived the e ective stress distributions around a wellbore producing oil with poro-inelastic and di erent boundary conditions [7] . All of the above models are based on Darcy's uid ow assumption.
As stated earlier, only a few studies have considered the e ect of non-Darcy ow on rock mechanics applications in particular stress estimations. Wang et al. (1991) studied the e ect of non-Darcy ow on the stability of perforation of gas wells using elastoplastic theory. They concluded that non-Darcy ow would signi cantly increase the instability of perforation tunnels [24] . Ong et al. (2000) combined equilibrium equations with the Mohr-Coulomb failure criterion and non-Darcy uid ow to study the onset of sanding in spherical or cylindrical perforation of high-rate gas wells. They inferred from the results for the speci c reservoir that the non-Darcy ow reduced the critical drawdown pressure by half as compared to the Darcy case [6] . They also proposed a method for predicting the onset of formation solid production [25] .
In this study, based on the poroelastic theory, the e ect of uid ow (Darcy/non-Darcy) on induced stresses near the wellbore is investigated.
Developed analytical model
Forchheimer (1901) established di erential equation (1) to estimate the owing pressure near wellbore as a function of wellbore radius [26] :
The rst term in this equation is the Darcy ow with laminar ow assumption. The second term accounts for turbulent ow where the non-Darcy coe cient, , is determined empirically as a function of absolute permeability. In Eq. (1), , Q 0 , k, , h, and r are viscosity, ow rate, permeability, uid density, thickness of production layer, and distance from the wellbore, respectively. After solving di erential Eq. (1), the boundary conditions need to be applied to make the results converge near wellbore uid ow, which is the objective of this study. Here, the boundary conditions are established as:
P f (r=R 0 ) = P f0 ;
that is, the uid pressure at the wellbore wall is P w and it becomes equal to the reservoir pressure, P f0 , at a large distance from the wellbore wall (r = R 0 ).
Applying boundary conditions of Eqs. (2) and (3) to Eq. (1) will lead to Eq. (4):
In Eq. (4), coe cients a and b are de ned as:
In order to determine the near-wellbore induced stresses, we adopt the equations for a homogenous medium subjected to anisotropic horizontal stresses. These equations are presented as Eq. (A.1) in Appendix A [3] .
Coupling Eqs. (A.1) and (4) together will result in Eqs. (7) to (9), as shown in Box I, which allow for the estimation of drilling induced radial, tangential, and vertical stresses around a wellbore drilled in a homogenous formation subjected to anisotropic horizontal stresses. These equations are based on the assumption that Forchheimer Eq. (4) represents the uid ow near wellbore. Coe cients a 1 and a 2 are de ned as Eq (A.2) in Appendix A. It is noteworthy that the non-Darcy parameter, , is embedded in parameter b in Eq. (6). Determining parameter is not straight forward and several experimental correlations have been proposed to estimate this parameter [10] .
In the next section, we discuss how parameter 
Box I considering the second term of Eq. (4) for the speci c case of uid ow in high-permeability gas wells [27] . 4 . Induced stresses around a gas well Here, Eqs. (7) to (9) are used to estimate the drilling induced stresses in the general from where turbulent ow is dominant. The previous research studies have indicated that the ow rate in gas wells is proportional to the square root of the hydraulic gradient [27] . Therefore, the second term of the Forchheimer equation (Eq. (1)) is used to present the uid ow in gas wells.
By solving the second term of the di erential equation (1) and applying the boundary conditions (Eqs. (2) and (3)), the pore pressure distribution as a function of radius from the well is de ned as Eq. (10):
Eq. (10) only requires pressure and radius parameters and, contrary to Eq. (4), it does not include parameter to calculate the pore pressure. On the other hand, applying the boundary conditions implies that Eq. (11) is valid:
Thus, the left side of Eq. (11) 
In order to highlight the e ect of non-Darcy assumption, the above equations are compared with the existing solutions based on Darcy assumption. Here, the comparison is performed with the Darcy model presented in [3] . The results show that the di erence between stresses in Darcy and non-Darcy ow regimes is proportional to (P f0 P w ). This means that in reservoirs with high drawdown pressure (P f0 P w ), the di erence between Darcy and non-Darcy stresses is more signi cant.
Numerical model
In this section, the applicability of the above proposed analytical solutions is examined numerically. The data corresponding to a typical reservoir were assumed for this purpose as shown in Table 1 . Abaqus software was used for numerical simulations. In numerical modeling three steps are followed: de ning the geometry and the boundary conditions; assigning material characteristics as well as the loading conditions; and mesh generation and the model analysis. In this study, axisymmetric simulation of a vertical wellbore was carried out. The pore pressure at the top surface was set to zero, at the well bore wall was assumed to be P w , and at distances far from the well was considered equal to the reservoir pressure (P f0 ) across the production layer. The porous elastic material model was used in this simulation. At the bottom of the reservoir, displacements in the vertical directions were restrained and similarly the radial displacements at distances far from the well were restrained.
Finer mesh was used near the wellbore because of the rapid stress changes that are expected near the wellbore; and coarser mesh was used in the regions far from the wellbore.
Axisymmetric simulation was used in modeling with 78400 CAX8RP type (eight-node biquadratic displacement, bilinear pore pressure, reduce integration) elements as depicted in Figure 1 . In addition, non-Darcy ow was modeled by adding the velocitydependent term to permeability and de ning in Forchheimer equation [28] .
Figures 2 to 5 show the pore pressure as well as radial, tangential, and vertical stresses corresponding to both Darcy and non-Darcy ows. In all gures, distance from the well is 5R w (i.e., 0.6 m in this model) away from the wellbore wall, where the disturbed zone due to drilling is expected to occur [29] .
Figures 2 to 5 illustrate the results for analytical and numerical solutions in two regimes of Darcy and non-Darcy ows. As is observed, both analytical and numerical results have the same trend in the wellbore vicinity. The average di erence between analytical and numerical results is less than 12.5% near the wellbore wall in all cases. The di erence may result from estimation of elastic input parameters in the numerical simulation or variation of permeability with velocity in numerical modeling.
In Figure 2 , the pore pressure at the wellbore wall is equal to P w and it approaches P f0 by moving the well away from the wellbore. The results indicate that the pore pressure calculated for non-Darcy Forchheimer ow (Eq. (4)) is 72% larger than that for the Darcy ow (Heidarian et al.) [30] . This number is 67% in numerical simulations, which is comparable with analytical results.
In the analytical solution presented by Fjar et al. (1992) [30] (Appendix A, Figure A. 2), when P f is constant, the radial stress increases from P w to H , which is similar to the trend observed in Figure 3 . In addition, the results of Figure 3 show that each average radial stress in non-Darcy Forchheimer ow regime (Eq. (7)) is 7.3% larger than the corresponding one in the Darcy ow regime. Correspondingly, the radial stress in non-Darcy ow is 7% larger than that in the Darcy ow according to the results of the numerical modeling. It should be mentioned that the amount of stress increase depends on the reservoir characteristics and it may vary from case to case.
Considering the analytical solutions of Fjar et al. (1992) [3] , when P f is constant (see Appendix A, Figure A. 2), the tangential stress around the wellbore is maximum; however, it decreases rapidly by moving away from the wellbore wall and reaches the in-situ stress, H . Similar trend is observed in Figure 4 for the case of the current study. Here, the average tangential stress in the non-Darcy Forchheimer ow regime is 10.5% greater than that in the Darcy ow regime based on the results of analytical models. The results for nonDarcy ow in numerical simulations appear to be 0.16% larger than those for the Darcy ow.
In Figure 5 , the average vertical stress obtained using the analytical approach in non-Darcy Forchheimer ow regime is 5% greater than that in the Darcy ow regime. The results of numerical simulations show 2.5% larger value for the vertical stress in non-Darcy ow than in the Darcy regime.
In interpreting the above results, it is important to note the two implicit assumptions that are embedded in the presented equations: (a) The ow is radial in the wellbore and (b) The formation is homogeneous as considered in the developed equations in Appendix A. In addition, the sensitivity of the reservoir properties to the results needs to be investigated in the continuation of this work.
Sensitivity analysis of reservoir properties
In this section, the sensitivity analysis of reservoir properties to induced stresses around a wellbore in nonDarcy ow regime is presented.
For this purpose, the e ects of these parameters, including drawdown pressure, thickness of the pay zone, and drainage radius on induced stresses are investigated.
Parametric analysis is carried out according to Table 2 on analytical equations (Eq. (4) and Eqs. (7) to (10)) in the way that one parameter is changed and others are kept unchanged as in Table 1 . Figures 6 to 9 show the e ect of drawdown pressure on radial, tangential, and vertical stresses.
As shown in the numerical values and Figure 6 , the radial stresses near the wellbore in non-Darcy ow regime very slightly decrease with increasing drawdown pressure, which can be ignored in practical application.
Considering Figure 7 , by increasing the drawdown pressure, the tangential stress near the wellbore increases. Also, according to Figure 8 , the vertical stress decreases by increasing the draw-down pressure. This means that when draw down pressure increases, the tangential stress increases and vertical stress decreases, leading to more geomechanical problems like sand production.
Similar procedure to the above is applied to nd out the e ect of thickness of the pay zone (h) on induced stresses around the wellbore. Thickness of the pay zone has a signi cant e ect on radial stresses around a wellbore; by increasing the pay zone thickness from 5 m to 200 m, radial stresses increase rapidly from negative to positive values. The e ect of the pay zone thickness on radial stress is shown in Figure 9 .
According to Figure 10 , when thickness increases from 5 m to 50 m, the tangential stress increases rapidly and then decreases. In Figure 11 , unlike the horizontal stresses, by increasing the pay zone thickness, the vertical stress decreases; thus, the potential of mechanical failure increases dominantly in a thin pay zone.
The drainage radius on stresses around a bore hole has a minor e ect. By increasing the drainage radius, horizontal stresses (radial and tangential) increase and vertical stress decreases. However, tangential stress is more sensitive to the change of drainage radius than to the changes of radial and vertical stresses.
Conclusions
According to the results of this study, Darcy ow assumption was not appropriate to gas reservoir and situations like hydraulic fracture; therefore, two sets of stress equations were developed that would be useful to geomechanical problems, e.g., wellbore stability, sand production, and completion design, with the non-Darcy uid ow assumption. Analytical solutions were developed and compared with the numerical modelling for a typical reservoir and the changes in pore pressure, as well as radial, tangential, and vertical stresses in non-Darcy ow regime were investigated. The results indicated that the pore pressure and stresses in non-Darcy ow regime had greater values than those in the Darcy ow regime, where the di erence was a function of several parameters including the drawdown pressure.
From the presented results of this work, it is concluded that using Darcy ow assumption for stress calculations near wellbore for gas wells may result in signi cant error, giving incorrect stress data for design purposes including wellbore stability analysis. On the other side, for example, the induced stresses extracted from Eqs. (7) to (14) and compared with appropriate failure criteria can be used in wellbore stability analysis.
Also, the sensitivity analysis of reservoir properties to induced stresses around a well bore in non-Darcy ow regime was carried out and it was concluded that the thickness of the pay zone had a more signi cant e ect on induced stresses than draw down pressure and drainage radius. In Eqs. (A.1) and (A.2), H and h are the maximum and minimum horizontal stresses, R w is the radius of the wellbore, R 0 is the drainage radius, P f is the pore pressure in the distance r from the wellbore center, P f0 is the reservoir pressure, v is Poisson's ratio or the formation, and a is Biot coe cient. As depicted In Figure A .1, the angles a and i are used for transformation of stresses from a vertical to a deviated wellbore [30] . 
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